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Ike, Dulles Schedule-

ar ast mergency on erence 
Soviets Ask 
. East-West 
H-Power Pool 

U. S. Military u.s. Proposes Will Discuss u.s. 
Action Thursday Str~nger- McElroy Outer Space 

Peace Plan • 'EWPOHT, H.1. ( P) - eer tary of t te John Foster 
Dulles is coming here Thur day for an emerg(,l1cy ('onft'rence 
with Pn'sick'nt Eisenhow('r on what the .. ,ov('mln{'nt regards 
as a ~('rious situation in th Fur En t. 

CHICAGO !A'I - Sectetary of 
Defense Neil McElroy asserted 

Plan Made at Geneva Tuesday night with "the fullest 
Atoms Conference confidence," that this nation is 

GENEV A I!PI _ A Soviet nu- ahead of the Soviet Union in over· 
clear physicist Tuesday called for all military strength in being. 
international cooperation _ pooling In a speech prepared for deli v
brains, materials and machines _ cry .to the American Leg.ion con
to solve the problem of drawing ventlOn, the. defense chIef ~Iso 
peaceful power from the H-bomb took Issue WIth those. he d~scrlbed 
reaction. as or~c1es who predIct thIS coun· 

That "will undoubtedly shorten I try . wtll ?e ~nable to match the 
the time needed for us to arrive SO,~tet Umon to the year ahead. 
at our ultimate goal." declared I I do not reod such a luturc, 
Prof. L. A. Artsimovich in an ad. however, and the 
dress to the Atoms-for.Peace con- President of the 
ference . United States does 

Unlimited Power I not," he said. "We 
Controlled H-fusion could pro- i both have the ut· , 

duce unlimited electric power from ,' most confiden. c e 
abundant hydrogen atoms in the that the Untted 
seas to meet world power needs States h~~ both 
for millions of years. the capabIlIty and 

Finding the solution " will reo the determination 
quire a maximum concentration of to keep a gap 
intellectual efforl and the mob iii- overall compa 
zation of evet·y appreciable ma- tive mil i 1 a l' y McELROY 
terial facilities and complex ap- strength from opening. 
paratus, ,. Artsimovich declared. " 1 said keep it from opening be· 

"Combining efforts on an inter
~!ltionaJ scale" will speed this 
goal. he sa id . Farm Youth 

To Tour Ie 
So difficult is the problem that 

Western scientists have estimated 
it would take 10 to 20 years to 
discover a practical method, and 
then that producing practical eco-
nomical H-power might well elude I d t· 
scientists until the end of this cen- nus n e s 
tury . 

Or.opping Secrecy 
The United States, Britain and 

Russia announced early in the con
ference that they were dropping 
all ecreey about their H-fusion 
experiments, which are directed 
along generally the same lines. 

Artsimovich said the coopera
tion started by this conference 
should be [urUler developed. 

The H-fusion problem "seems to 
have been cr ated espeCially for 
the purpo e of developing close 
cooperation between the scientist 
and the engineers of various coun
tries working at this problem ac
cording to a common plan and 
continuously exchanging the re
sults of their calculations, experi
ments and engineering develop· 
ments,' Arlqimovich said. 

U.S. cientists off the record in
dicated the Soviet proposal would 
be welcome and likely accepted. 

Industries in Iowa City will be 
getting the once-over today as 38 
young Iowans, sponsored by the 
Iowa Development Commission, 
tour the Procter and Gamble 
Company plant and the Owens 
Brush Company plant. 

The itinerary for the Eighth 
Annual Iowa Farm Youth Tour 
calls for the youths to arrive in 
Iowa City at 2 p.m. for a 3-hour 
stay. 

The tour is designed to give 
Iowa's young rural leaders an on
the-spot opportunity to see the im
portance of Industry to the state's 
balanced economy. 

Among the members of the 
group, representing the Farm 
Bureau Young People, the Future 
Farmers of America, Rural Boy 
Scouts and 4·H clubs, are Jack 
Rarick and Joseph Klein of Iowa 
City . 

, ~-------------------------------

Constr!-lction Continues 
CONSTRUCTION MEN don't I,t I trlln cros.ln, thl ' brldgl "lIr 
low I AnnUl I • .,!th, wot'ii !If r..,I"II" the 'ill .... wfth new cen· 
cr ... IUPport •• tMU ,tf tilt worle Il Ion. from I ' tlmper'''' r." 

I built aero .. 1ft, rlnr, - Dally IOwan Phet" ltV lolt Mil ..... ' " 

cause it docs not now exist. 
"It is probable, as I have slated 

publicly before, that the Soviets ClHCAGO IA'I-The United States 
are ahead of us In the development Tuesday propo cd an international 
of an intercontinental ballistic mis· out/'1' soo('(' TWllgram for pcnc de-
sileo I stress the word "develop- " • signed to b nefil 
ment' because both countries are the world's entire 
now in a development stage - a population. 
testing and proving stage." Hen r y Cllbot 

McElroy noted that the United Lodge, U.S. rep-
States has "not one. but three in- resentative to thc 
tercontinental ballistic missile un. U nit ed alions. 
der development" _ the Atlas, Ti. announced I hat 
tan and Minuteman. In addition, President Elsen-
he said, there are live intermedi. . hower instructed 
ate-range missiles _ the Thor, I m to pre cnt 
Jupiter, Mace, Regulus 11 and • such a plan fol" 
Polaris. mally at the next 

regular session of the U.N. Gen-
McElroy spoke out aJ;:alnst bIg· eral Assembly in a few weeks. 

gel' spending now on the missile 
program, a point at issue in the ."Speciflcally , the United ~t8tes 
recent session of Congre s. WIll. propose a pr~gra~ for mter-

"In the business oC the defense natIonal cooperatIon In the fIeld 
of America." he said, "we are oC ouler spac~," Lodge told . the 
willing to take greater gambles on ann~al convention of the AmerIcan 
weapons than the boards of direct-I Legton. 
ors of business enterprises would Then in an apparent bid for co· 
vote to risk on new and untried operation by the Sovict Union -
products. the only other nation to put sateL· 

"There is a point, however, be- Iiles In orbit around the earth -
yond which gambling huge sums Lodge said: 
on untried weapons would be [001· "We trust that our proposal will 
hardy - would. In fact, endanger gel the support oC other nations 
the economic and even the mili· and that, together, we can movc 
tary security of the country," Mc- forward toward this goal with the 
Elroy said. " In the development of courage and vision of our cal'ly 
the long-range baUtstic missile pioneers." 
programs, y~ur defense board of Lodge said some practical pro· 
di~ectors belt eves we . are at the gram must be sel up Cor inter
pomt where the spendmg of more national cooperation in the sci n
tax dollar. WlIuld, 8~ this time be tiCic and peaceful study and ex
an unwarranted fisk oC your pi oration of outer space. 
money." 

To Sufferers 01 
Acute Catarrhal 
Mucous Affection 

"We will continue our efforts to 
reach agreements, consistent with 
our national security, which will 
increase the prospects that oulet· 
spaCe will not be used Cor mili
tary purposes," he added. 

Lodge said the United Nations 
should immediately consider what 
outer space projects Cor peaceful 

Hundreds of Iowa Citians have purposes can be undertaken under 
suffered the last few days Cram its auspices and what sort of or· 
acute cases of a catarrhal aCfec- ganJzalion it can set up Cor the na
tion of the mucous membrane of tions to work together in such ex-
the upper respiratory tract, due to plorations. . 
action of the pollen of certain "The United States wants to see 
grasses or weeds - or in English outer space used so as to enrich 
- hay (ever. the lives of all people who live on 

Although most of the hay Cever this planet," he said. 
victims would never recognize the Without giving any details of the 
Encyclopedia Britannica defini- U.S. plan, Lodge said: 
tion, swollen eyes and red noses "No matter what happens, study 
are common and every day occur· and exploration of outer space will 
ances when the pollen count is go on and will take man where no 
high. human being has gone before. This 

Although the poUen level is far will affect every man, woman and 
below that of a year ago, a week· child in the world-and can be to 
end average oC 619 granules per their great bene[i!." 
cubic yard of air - the highest of Lodge said scientists in coun· 
the season - was reported Crom tries throughout the world hav/, 
the SUI Depllrtment of Hygiene much to contribute to the peace
and Preventive Medicine. ful exploration of outer space but 

For most hay fever sufferers, a that "all of us have much to 10 e 
level of 50 granules is enough to if outer space is subjected to na
cause several sneezes and sniffles . . lional rivalries." 

Technicians In the Department of -----
Hygiene and Preventive Medicine 
measure the total pollen pollution 
in Iowa City each week day. 

Pollen collections are made on a 
glass microscope ~lide which has 
been coated with petroleum jelly. 

The ragweed pollen count is ex
pected to decrease within UTe next 
week. 

Lebanese Troops 
Begin Training 
By U.S. Army 

Monticello Man Shot; 
Police Hold Neighbor 

MONTICELLO 1.4'1 - A Monti-
cello man was killed by a blast 
from a .410 shotgun Tuesday night 
and his neighbor was held for in
vestigation, Policeman Leslie 
Bright reported. 

Bright identified the dead man 
as Ray Richardson, about SO. He 
said the man held is Oliver Samp-

I 
son, in his early GOS. 

The policeman said the men 
lived near each other in the south

BEIRUT 1.4'1 - The U.S. Army I east part of Monticello. 
has begun training Lebanese Bright said circumstances sur
troops in the use oC light American rounding the shooting were not 
tanks, the American embassy said immediately determined. 
Tuesday. OClicials of the Jones County 

The possibility of a training pro· sheriff's office were caUed to In
gram for the Lebanese has been vesUgate. 
under discussion for weeks. ;;;:;:;;;.;;.....;;;;;==:;;:====== 

An embassy spokesman told reo 
porters he knew of no plans to 
begin Lebanese inCantry training, 
but American army sources said 
the matter still is under negotia· 
tion. 

A 3·week tllnk training program 
began Monday Cor 40 Lebanese 
officers and men. It involves M41 
Walker Blllldol tanks shipped to 
Lebanon last May under an Am
erican aid program. 

NO FINS 

Weather 

Await Quemoy Duty 
CHINESE NATIONALIST soldiers, bound for duty on Quemoy, re· 
laIC on the deck of an LST at the Port of Makung. Natio.nalilts claim.d 
their w.rships sank 11 Co.mmunist torp.do. bOlts TuesdlY. Oespit. 
nav.1 suc:cess cl.imed by the Nationalists, the torpedo boat attack 
forced a troop carrier to r.turn 10 the Pescedorn without unloadinll 
.om. 370 troops destined for QUlmoy. Only 30 of the reinforcem.nts 
mad. It ashor._ AP Wirephoto_ 

New Klu Klux Klan Chapter 
Organized in Little Rock 

White J [OUSt' PI' ~ ('crdar ]ame~ C. Ilagt·.t) uSI'tl til(' word 
"serious" Tuesday in onnollllcing at the "umnll'r \\ hill.' Ilous 
that Dulles would m t pc onally \ ith the President ill con· 
Jlection \~ith "till' ~ihJ(\tion on the TniwilJl traIts." 

;I!lgflrly obviously was rl'Cerrlng I * * * 
I 

to the hin. CommunI. t thr!' t R d T 
to ationalt t-~ ·Id off hore island. e s ry 
and what till country can or 
. hould do about It. T I , 

The . nited Stal already has 0 SO ate 
nt atr and , ea reinforc m nt 

into the area but a que tlon ex' 
i~ts how lar this country wlli go Quemoy 

I in trying 10 dl·Ccnd such Red-men· 
~ aced Islands as Qu moy and Mo- TAIPEI, Forma a 1.4'1 _ The 

t. ~he United tat I committed Chinese Communist. are tepping 
up their efforlJ to eut th a 

to proll'ct th' Chine e aUon Ii t Hrcline belw en Forma. a and the 
tr,ongho~d of Formo a and the Nationall t Chine I' I land fortr . 

nCtghborln,g Pc. cador . - of Qu moy. 
Hagerty s announcement came U.S. military dvl ers station d 

after th Pre 'Id nl broke orr II on th off hore i'land indicated 

I Labor Day w ekend of golfing, the R ds may be having orne uc-

Icc s. 
I Adlai: Localize Conflict A convoy lrom thc Pescadore. 

PARIS ..., _ Adlli Stlven,on Island upply ha~e nl'ar Formo. a 
Ulid TUlld.y h. hoped troubl. wa turned back Tu sday by Com
in FormOla Strllt could be 10' mllnl t torpedo boats without un
caliled and would not develop loading 370 ,oJdier beading for 
into a conflict of oVlrwhelmlng the Quemoy ba tion lhat nl!stles 
importance. against the Chn mainland. 

The 2.tim. Dlmocratie presl. BlglI.lt Navel Encounter 
dential c .... didate live hi' viewl It wa th billie t naval en· 
aft.r I 70.mlnut. ml.tlnll wlfh counter in the Strait ince the 
French Premier Chari., cit I Reds b giln pourini h II on tbe> 
Gaulle. NationaU L off hore i 1M , Aug . 

HI said he found I " .. n .. 'f 23. But ther watill no more 
purpose, of vi,lon and hope for olld evidence thaI th Red plan' 
thl futurl In Fr.nc." .Inel 0. ned an all·out Inva ion of Qu moy. 
Gaull. took over, Th Communi. t have virtually 

He Slid the lIenerll w .. vlg- cut the air link betw n Formosa 
orous, full of plan, Ind full of and Quemoy. Th air suppty route 
confidence for the .UCCISS of hil u ed to b' a l' gular milk run be· 
cemltIMio"," . fore the Red offen ive b gan la t 

I elf. without fear or f3\'01' and month. 
without r('!lord to hi' color, hi!> The R d al 0 have tepped up 

By The Associated Pre .. 

Federal mar hals and trOOp~ position or hIs oelaJ stonding." n hing and bridge playing to reo their artill ry a saults on Quemoy 
have no bu iness around any state- ume work at his office on the after two days of relative quiet. 
supported chool in Arkansas. Gov. No Real Evid.nce ewport aval Ba alter a morn- The Nationall ts aid alma l 3,000 

At Arlington, Va., Attorney A. B. l ing round of golf. shells were dumped on th island 
Orval E. Faubus said Tuesday. Scott lold Judge Bryan ther is ' Hagerty aid Mr. Eisenhower's Tuesday. About 10 shell were fired 

At almost the same lime, plans only an .. ssumpUon _ not e\'1 \ decision to lalk with Dulles here at Talln islet, 2'" miles soulh of 
were reported for chartering the dence - that racc i th governing was mad otter the President talk· Communist·held Amoy 1 land. 
state's first Klu Klux Klan chap- consideration of the board in as- ed three times - onc MondAv U.S. military a i tance advis
tel' since the 19205 in Litt! Rock. signing pupil Lo chool. night and twic Tuesday - wIth ers told AP corr spond nt Forrest 

After Tuesday' argument were Dulles by phone. I Edward, who was aboard a hlp 
the nation 's hot spot of integra- completed Bryan tndicated he Dulles, who relUrn~ only Mon· in the supply convoy. that thi 
tion turmoil. would try to di pose of th case day from a vacation of hi own, was the third tim in four day 

Earlier Faubu said he had in- Wedne day. i due here - presumably by plane that supply and troop hips had 
!ormation ~he Federal Governmenl But Frank D. Reeves, attorney - at 8:30 a.m. Thursday. come back from their rendezvous 
IS mustermg a fo~ce of .deputy for 30 Negroe seeking admission The White House spokesman point off Qu moy without unload
marshals to force tnt~gralton . In to Arlington County white schools, didn't say in 0 many word wheth· ing all their men and material on 
Washington, the . Justice D. epart- said the Negro childrcn were a ked er the Eisenhower-Dulles confer- that shell-battered fortress . 

t ld th f I ence repres nted an emergency. Supply Not Blockaded 
men . wou nel er con Irm 01' whether they sought 10 cnter white Hagerty referr d Questioners to But a ationali t Chine com. 
deny It. schools on the basis or "your so- a statement issued earlier Tues- cer aboard the convoy insi ted the 

Ten Negro children and 1173 called ~onslituti~n(ll rights ." day by the State Department aft· supply line was not blockad d. 
white pupils wen' Rj!eve saId ~he chtldr~n were a~. er a meeting between Dulles and "If It were ab olutely neees ary 
Quietly to mixed ed no ~ue tIO~S relatmg to theIr the Joint Chief of StaCr. The state· we could have gone in and landed 
cia ses at Clinton scholasltc achIevement. I ment said the conference dealt our troops," he told Edwards, "but aenn. ali 0 n a I I And above the Mason·Dixon Line, with the "eriou" sltualion In the men aboard were not vila l 

uardsmen w~r(' Negroes attended a grade school I lhe region between mainland China to the defense oC Quemoy thi time 
called to quell at Colp, III., while white children and Formosa, some 100 miles and there was not point in ri king 
rioting segrega of the the town attend d schools away. lives and the hip:' 
tionists there just in nearby communilie at a tui- Congre ha given Mr. Eisen· The eommunists sent their no-
two years a~o tion fee of S200 apiece. The Rev. hower the authority to aid For- tilla of small, fast torpedo boats 
[n Arlington Coun- Archie Mosley, principal of the mosa its If, or the Pescadores, II against the convoy as it lay six 
ty, Va., the schoo Colp.Attucks grade school, aid necessary but has lefl It to his miles off Quemoy, Nationalist 
board Tuesday put it was the second year in which discretion whether this country I ships fought back in 8 running 
off opening its the school had no application. would move 10 the defense of terr· battie that 10 ted an hour and 10 
schools trom Thursday to Monday from white children. itory nearer the Chinese mainland. minutes. 
A board spokesman said State 
Atty. Gen. Albertis S. Harrison ap
proved the action as being in the 
best interest of county schools and 
of the state generally. Slate law 
requires that any integrated school 
be clo ed. I 

An attorney for the Virflinia Pu· 
pil Placcment Board told a fed
eral judge earUer that pupils are , 
not assigned to schools solely on I 
the basi of race or color. 

Would Close School 
Faubu told a news conference I 

hc will close Central High School I 
in Little Rock if federal authori
ties try to enforce U .. Supreme 
Courl desegregation orders thi - .: 
fall. School authorities have de- , ~ 
layed the opening of Little Rock's . 
fa ll term until Sept. 15. President 
Eisenhower ncw in infantry units I 
to enforce integration at the school 
last fall. 

Two other Virginia districts reo 
sponded to federal court' integra
tion orders with delaying taclics . 
J . J . Brewbaker, superintendent 
opening was postponed from Tues· 
day to Sept. 15. Thoma J. Mitchie. BUENOS AIRES III - Two span

iards, Dr. Gregorio Prendes and 
Demetrio Del Val, propose to 
drive from this Argentine capital 
to New York In • J907 model His· 
pano-SuJl8. They esUmate the 
aled eat will make the trip In 
three mont~ •. 

P.rtly cloudy, ICItMrld .... w· newly clected mayor, warned cill· 
I" _nd thundtntwm./ warmer- , zens that "anyone who sets out to 
thlt'. wh.t the '_I .... rm.n pre· make trouble will «et It Cor him· Build Up Oefenses 
diet, -for lowl City todlY. IThl of NorfoIk. .sfhools. said there will ' 
furtMr outlllk , eill. for pwtly , be D "probable delay" in the ten' NA!IONALls;r C,H,INESE TROOPS build ,up .un .."...~ en the lsi ... If Quemey II ....... 
cloudy .nd cHI with ...... ,. tBtive opening da\.Eh oC Sept., 8. . "lIa!,~t tll ... mned In), .. lon by the Communl,tIl fNm CIiIIII 1Mb ...... This ...... w ....... from a me 
likely ThuncilY. And at oCharlottosv.me, Va., school .ion pict" ... ' n~w .... .,1 s"pplied throup NMI ... 1l1t GnemlMttt's DefenII DeJIrtmo" In FInMSA. 
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Letters to the Editor-

Bravo University Edition 
Davenport Paper: 'Edition 

Reds Reluctant To Answer l 

Questions about Sputnik I 

Alaskans at Ease 
Alaskans in approvin , statehood last week 

probably didn't worry abou t the condition pre· 

scribed that the Federal Government sha ll re

tain its rights to public lands, xcept for a 

hundred million acres or . o. 

Looking back in history the Alaskans 

would find reneging on stipulations has bcen 

indulged in more than once and without pen

alty, Once a state is in, its impossible to get 

booted out. 

When Jinnesota was admi tted, it had to 

agree not to tax F oeml lands, lissouri had 

to agree not to dC'prive citizens of other states 

of their constjtutional rights. 

Ohio had to promise to give ccrtain exemp-

tions to public land buyers. Utah was called 

upon to abolish polygn;my - which it got 

around to doing ultimately - and insure full 

religiou freedom. 

Ollahoma failed to kccp it~ 'apital at Guth· 

ric for six years as pledged. Ariz, 'la went back 

to popular recall of judges after abandoning 

it. (President Taft in 1911 had \ctoed the 

original statehood r~solulion beeau c of that 

provision . ) 

The Supreme ourt has ruled (Texas vs. 

White in 1869) that statehood once granted 

cannot be revoked [or any eallSl'. 

- Mason City Globe·Gazette 

American Education 
1uch has been written recently on the pros 

and cons cf thc American educational sys tem 

versus the Europ an. 

A noted educator, Dr. Byron S. Hollins

head, who has just rc turned from a five-year 

stint as director of the technical as istancc pro

gram for the United Nations Educational, Sci

entific and Cultural Org.lnization in Pads, has 

taken up the cudgel in defense of the Amcrican 

system. 

tion for the masses has been bolstered by the 

fact that intelligence has been shown to be 

fairly evenly distributed among all soc ial 

classes. In an educational system where usu

ally only the upper class go 011 for advanced 

degre s, that country is likely to ignore many 

bright students in lhe low{'r ecollomic eche· 

Ions. 
In addition, under the European system, 

the weeding out process for higher education 
is usually undertaken around 11 year of age. 
This docs not take into consideration the fact 
that tal nt is of various kinds and appears at 
various stages in life as our system does. 

Deserves Highest Praise' By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
Associated Press Science Writer TO THE EDITOR: mighty proud oC titi accomplish. 
Soon after reaching Moscow, a 

famous American astronomer hot· 
footed over to a great exposition 
hall to see a model of historic old 
Sputnik 1. 

Mr. Jerry Kirkpatrick, Editor 
Univer ity Edition The Daily Iowan 
Dear Mr. Kirkpatrick: 

The top editorial , attached copy 
of the Davenport Morning Demo
crat, testifies to our estimate of 
your special edition to The Daily 
Iowan. 

You and your staff should be 

New Student: 
'Excellent Job' 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Dear Mr. Kirkpatrick: 

I am just one oC the 9,000 stu· 
dents who received a copy of The 
Daily Iowan this summer. 

Although r will be a new student 
at Iowa, 1 bave attended a small 
university for the past two years 
and I can perhaps appreCiate your 
paper a little bit more than a 
freshman student who has not en
countered a uni versity paper be
fore. 

I think you and your staff of 
reporters did an excellent job in 
prepari ng a paper of this kind and 
you certainly achieved your pur· 
pose. In fact, 1 think you may have 
cven exceeded your goal. I feel as 
if I am a part of Iowa already 
and I will certainly be looking 
forward to a wonderCul year at 
lowa with the coming fall. 

I greatly appreciated receiving 
t bis paper and am grateful for 
the opportunity to learn more about 
Iowa beCore I arrived there. 
" Congratulations on a job well 
pone! 

Sincerely yours, 
Elaine L. Sahs 
(Incoming junior) 

ment. It is a credit to the entire 
Journalism Department. 

Cordially, 
Henry B. Hook 
Publisher 

There he made some simple 
(Editorial in the Davenport Morn- measurements. 
ing Democrat, August 27, 1958) For the first time, be learned 
"Salute to The Daily Iowan" how long and thick Sputnik's four 

"Prospecti-ve SUI students in the antenna rods are . And they're size
area - and all over the U.S.A. - able - some seven feet long taper
received the Uni!lersity Edition ing to an end diameter oC about 
oC Tbe Daily Iowan this week, and half an inch. 
it is a dandy. He needed this information to 

"Here are 80 pages of informa· make precise scientific calcula
tion, designed to give new Uni- tions, from wind drag effects, as 
versity of Iowa students a picture to the density of gases in space 
oC University life as it realty is. through which the gleaming metal 

"Not only is the edition replete sphere had traveled in its thrilling 
with i.nformation about academic first space explorations. 
life at SUI, but also about the Never Replied 
growing town oC Iowa City, campus Soviet scientists had never re-
activities, sport, fashions _ an. plied to formal requests, made 
swering every question the new through tbe International Geophy
student might ask and some tbey sical Year offices, for Ulese simple 
haven't thought or. and esse.ntial facts. Nor w?uld 

"The section on "Herkyland" I ~hey tell In personal conversat!?ns 
gives the new student tbe real In Moscow. One, mdeed, said: Go 
inside dope - what happens duro 
ing final week, bow much it really 
costs to go to college and how 
to cuddle your pennies. 

"Editor Jerry Kirkpatrick, his 
15 reporters and six photographers 
in the summer journalism school 
at SUI deserve the highest praise 
Cor a thorough, professional and 
interesting production. 

"Thumbing tbrough the lively 
sections of the newspaper enhances 
our pride in the university, and 
again reminds us of our good for
tune in being loca(ed so near to 
the SUI campus. 

"And ... wouldn't it be won· 
derful to be a Creshman again!" 

Thanks, Dorm Office 
TO THE EDITOR: 

measure the model if you want to 
know." 

The reluctance to state these in· 
noeent Cacts mystified western 
scientists. And unfortunately, it 
helped create some suspicion that 
the Soviets weren 't playing ball 
fairly in some areas of IGY. 

The Soviets have never given 
dimensions and weights of the 
carrier rockets that launched the 
Sputniks and which become scien
ticially useful satellites themse lves. 
U's assumed the Soviets won't give 
rocket sizes becaus(: they feel this 
involves military security. But 
more than one Western scientisl 
says Cull disclosure of rocket size 
wouldn 't tell foreign scientists 
much more than tbey've already 
inferred . 

Reluctant to Talk 
As for the silence about the an

tenna, a guess is it's because the 
Soviets are reluctant for some 
reason to talk about their rad io 
tracking methQds in detail. 

Early in the IGY sessions, some 
foreign scientists were disappoint· 
ed that they were not hearing more 

on results Crom Soviet activities, 
esp cially satellites . 

A British scientist said : "There 
could be three reasons, to my 
mind. One is Russian secretiveness. H 

Secondly, bad organization making , 
it hard to supply information all 
request. Lastly, a desire to publish . 
final results completely, all at on~ 
time, rather than piecemeal, or not 
to give preliminary results too 
soon, because tbey hate to make 
mistakes." 

Hold Out 
Differing psychologies and prac· 

tices in scientific communications 
could underlie ' some suspicions 
that the Russians are holding out 
on some things. And Soviet scien· 
tists may well have suspicions 
tbemselves that ttrey aren't getting 
lhe fu ll story from Western sci- " 
enlists, either. ' , 

Where IGY impinges upon mill~ 
tary or potential military informa· 
tion lies the main stumbling block. 
American scienti$ts had sought for 
but didn't succeed in gelling an , 
agreement for full and automatic! 
reporting of all details on satelUte 
launchings and results. 

But in other fields, the exchange 
oC data appears to be going forward , 
well and openly. A glaciologistl,j 
for example, remarked that "We're 
getting a good idea of what they , 
are doing, and it all stands up to 
what they said they would do." 

Much in Common 
In personal meetings, the scien. 

tists of all countries generally got 
along in friendly fashion and had 
animated exchanges describing 
their work and goals and findings. 
They had and have much in com· 
Illon. \ 

The Soviet delegalion proposed 
continuing IG Y another year. 

At 16 years of age, 70 per cent of the Ameri. 
can boys and girls are in school, compared to 
10 per cent of the same age group in England 
and France. Dr. Hollinshead points out in a 
recent article in the Educational Hecord of the 
American Council on Education, 

Tn two areas America is especially attacked 
as having fallen down on the academic job. 
One is in languages, and the othel' is in science. 
While it can be granted that we do ne d more 
training in both fields , the American stud ent 
docs not have the motivation to leam several 
languages as do, say the Dutch, who only 
travel u few miles in the other direction to be 
on the French border. 

l)ormitory Assignment O((ice 
IUniversity of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

time to Cind an occupant even 
though you do have a long waiting 
li st. 

We know that even thougb a 
student moved Into the park a 
week aCter we vacated and ten 
days after we left another stu· 
dent inspected the opposite half 
of our barracks prior to moving 
in when the other couple moved 
out, you tried your best and we 
were just unlucky. 

George H. Gallup 

Numerous U.S. and some Brit
ish scientists felt it should end as 
scheduled next Dec. 31, since it 
was a specific undertaking and 
that long·term organizations be set 
up to carry out individual parts of 
the program, such as continuous 
observation of the sun, launcbing 
satellites, carrying on studies of 
the oceans and ionosphere. 

At the college level about 25 per ccnt of the 
American age group are enrolled, compared to 
5 to 6 per cent of the European group. 

There arc almost as many students in the 
nat.onal honor societies in our high schools, 
and in Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Xi ano Phi Kap
pa Phi in our colleg('s as Europe has in its en
tire student body. 

While these statistics do not diSSipate the 
quality versus quantity argument, Dr. Hollins
heads points out that estab lishment of con
solidated schools in America has led Lo better 
equipmcnt and faciliti '5, such as laboratories, 
libraries, gymnasiums, visual aids and so on , 
We have the best textbooks in the world, 
largely because the quantity demand has re
sulted in the production of qual ity texts. 

Furthermor , argument in favor of educa-

There is also the question - why should 
everyone study algebra, physics and chemis
try? There is good psychological evidence to 
show that not much more than 25 per cent of 
the population have any high degree of ability 
in the abstract thought which advanced work 
jn math, physics and chemistry requires. 

Although modern technology requires that 
more people be trained III the sciences, it does 
not necessarily mean we should force every
body into a similar educational mold. 

-Columbia M issollrian 
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I. noL passlbl •. but every etlort wll1 
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The Assoclated Press I, entitled ex· 
cluslvely to the use lor repubJJcaUon 
of all the local newl printed In this 
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Dear Sir: 
Enclosed find $25, which we can 

.iIl afford, as part payment of our 
delinquent rent bill. 

Tbank you very much for trying 
o rent our barracks as we reo 

. uested Cor tbe thirty day notice 
period required by your office. 
We realize tbat the three weeks 
~at it was vacant was not enough 

Thank you sincerely, 
Carlton L. Hall, C4 

Fish Is to Iceland 
As Oil, to Britain 

By J, M. ROBERTS 
Associated Press News Analyst 
Fish are just as important to 

Iceland as tile oil of Iraq is to 
Britain. 

But the dispute between Britain 
and Iceland over the latter's at· 
tempt to extend her coastal limits 
goes beyond fish, just as Mid
dle Eastern disputes go beyond oil. 

There are both specifiC factors 
and general principles involved in 
which the world has an interest. 

The natural reaclion in the 
United States is to regret the 
spectacle of her great partner in 

'Book Review 
_ "The World In Space: The Story 
rof the International Geophysical 
Year." By Alexander Marshack. 

' 'New York : Dell'Books. 192 pp. $35. 
The layman can easily under· 

.stand the IGY program as it is 
iCxplained in the clear terms, sim· 
pIc drawings and photographs of 
this "original" book. The author 

·gives a brieC geological bistory of 
the earth that includes data about 
tbe seas, the continents, glaciers, 
weather conditions, sun !!pOts and 

.. their relations to the earth. 
Sixty·seven nations are partici· 

pating in the IG'l program in a 
combined effort to learn more 
about the earth's phenomena. The 
project has 13 divisions which in· 
c1ude fore than 2,000 sub-stations 
tbroughout the world. 

Marshack traces the experien· 
ees o[ some of the earlier explor· 
ers and compared tbeir problems 
'\Vi th those of the explorers and 
Scientists today. 
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world afCairs browbeating a tiny 
nation . Iceland is also a partner 
in the North Atlantic Treaty Or· 
ganization. 

Her cooperation is strategically 
important to the line of contain
ment establisbed against the Soviet 
Union by that organization. 

The dispute has grown out of the 
Cailure of a world conference at 
Geneva this year tQ agree on 
changes desired by some nations in 
the age-long squabble over coastal 
waters. 

Iceland, expressing fear that 
her traditional grounds are being 
fished out announced a unilateral 
extension of her limits to 12 miles. 

But such unilateral action these 
days causes nervousness not only 
about fish, which are also import· 
ant to Britain. 

Tbe Soviet Union has been des· 
ignating arbitrary limits in all of 
the waters surrounding her for se
curity purposes, and there have 
been serious disputes both in the 
Baltic and the Far East. 

Britain reacts traditionally and 
automatically to any tampering 
with Creedom of the seas . 

In tbe present case, she also is 
reacting to the presence in Ice
land of strong Communist forces 
which already have caused trou· 
ble on otber counts. espeCially with 
regard to American military bases. 
The government is pledged to close 
these bases, although the tempor· 
ary arrangement will continue. 

The Icelandic Communists arc 
demanding the country's witb· 
drawal from NATO. 

The minister of fisberies is a 
Communist. 

Britain thus suspects that there 
is more than the mere matter of 
fish involved, doubts that her 
trawlers are diminisbing tbe sup· 
ply, and feels tbat to submit to a 
freeze on this point will be to en· 
courage a general freeze oC NATO 
interests. 

The United States sought to 
mcdiate at Geneva, and has urged 
moderation on both sides. But na· 
tional tempers have now been in· 
flamed by physical brushes on the 
fishing grounds, and a most un
happy situation created for every· 
one except Moscow. 
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Moncllry and le,.1 hoUciays by SLu· 
dent PubllcaUons, Inc.. Oommunlca· 
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THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book will be 
in the charge of Mrs. Irvin& David· 
son from September 2, 'l958, to 

limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 
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Public Opinion Expert 

* * * * * * It was compromised to the Inter
national Geopbysical Cooperation 
in 1959, which means pursing most 
of the IGY projects but at less in· 
tensive pace, while more perma
nent programs are studied or es
tablished. 

Iowa City To Participate 
I n National Conference 

Iowa City has been selected as 
one of 400 representative American 
cities to participate in the 1959 
Consumer Panel. 

In a wire Tuesday to George H. 
Gallup, famed public opinion ex· 

Uncanny! 
1,294 Items 
In Cans 

By ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHINGTON IA') - Everything 

comes in cans these days, every· 
thing from A (abalone) to Z (zaza 
insects >. 

At last count, an incredibly hun
gry gourmet could buy 1,294 dif
ferent items in cans. These include 
huckleberry juice, clam madrilone 
consomme and possible for Peter 
Piper, pickled' peppers. 

This information is hot stuff to
day because Secretary Ezra Taft 
Benson-in person, and not canned 
-kicked off "September is Canned 
Foods Month" at the Departmcnt 
of Agriculture. 

Benson is a friend of tbe tin can 
and the glass jar for a simple, eco· 
nomic reason. Each year the pro
duce from I th million acres - two· 
fifths of all the acreage used for 
vegetables - is plopped into cans. 

Has the simple can of Cood ever 
had it as good as it did toda;'7 

Here were the agriculture people, 
putting on a ceremony in what is 
called the patio, a barn of a place 
that looks like a high school gym· 
nasium. With row upon row of 
canned goods banked around one 
end. it now resembles a county fair 
at preserves·judging lime. 

Benson Smiles 
And here was Benson, aU smiles 

and hurrahs for the canners. 
Source of satisfaction, doing a 

splendid job, cupboard well stock· 
ed, America leads tbe world in 
preservation of Cood in canned 
form, how grateful we should be 
for the abundance God has show· 
ered upon US! 

Eacb week Americans open and 
use aout 400 million containers of 
canned foods. Nobody knows how 
many fingers are cut in the pro· 
cess. 

Take a look at a map of the 
United States, drawn to cannery 
scale. California, which began 
canning 100 years ago, is the big· 
gest by far. Big states like New 
Mexico and South Dakota , which do 
little canning, came out looking 
like Rhode Island. 

Now, about that A to Z business. 
Abalone you may have heard of. 

It's a shellfisb popular on the 
West Coast. Although zaza is in a 
can it isn't in the dictionary. Its 
packers, a New York firm, have 
a picture of the beast on the label , 
and it look like something that, 
if you found it in your living room, 
would send you screaming for the 
exterminator. I' < I 

But the label says, "A ript with 
your cocktoll~." . And; ma}'Iid after 
a few stiCC .ones, It .I,s. 

pert and former editor of The 
Daily Iowan, Keith Kafer, mana
ger of the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce, pledged Iowa City's 
cooperation in the program. 

Under the program !lnnounced 
recently by Henry Ford II, presi
dent of Ford Molor Company, 400 
rcpresentative American automo
bile buyers - each from a differ· 
ent city - will be selected to par
ticipate in the conference to be 
held in Dearborn, Mich., October 8 
and 9. 

The purpose of the program is to 
provide a sounding board for Ford 
products. 

Gallup's firm is organizing the 
project. 

Brown Raps 
Iowa Drivers 

DES MOINES IA') - State Safe· 
ty Commissioner Russell Brown 
said Tuesday the City of Des 
Moines "has made no contribution 
to the state's safety record." 

Des Moines has had 1 t traffic 
fatalities so far this year, com
pared to 9 at tbis time last year. 
The state's toll this year stands at 
375, whicb is 93 deaths fewer tban 
at this lime last year. 

Brown said that what happens in 
Des Moines traffic aCfeets the en-
lire state. ' 

Tbe commissioner said the state's 
Labor Day weekend traffic toll 
of nine shows that Iowa dri vers 
"still can't cope with a lT1ajor holi
day ." 

Among measures nceded, he 
said, are addition of 150 more pa· 
troimen , cbemical tesling to stop 
the drinking driver, and driver ed· 
ucation for every youth. 

Iowa City Twins 
Elected to Post in .. ' 
International Club 

La Velda and La Von a Rowe, 
Iowa City, were elecled the most 
identical ladies in tbe age group 
of 22 to 40 at tbe Labor Day Con
vention of tbe International Twin 
Association. 

The Rowe twins, who are presi
dent of the Hawkeye Twin Club 
oC Iowa, were also elected vice· 
president of the international club 
at their meeting in Delroit. 

Des Moines will be host to the 
1959 annual convention oC the In· 
ternational Twins Assn., it was 
announced Monday at the close o[ 
the 1958 convention in Detroit. 

IO-Wide Plant 
May Re-Open 

DES MOINES IA') - Llye E. 
Wise, president oC the Mercury 
Motor Coach Co., said Tuesday 
he will bave to study new state 
highways commission rules before 
deciding whether to re-open bis 
fac tory here. 

Tbe plant, whicb makes 10-Coot· 
wide house trailers, was closed 
last month because of a State 
Highway Commission ban on the 
transporting of 10-wide house trail
ers on Iowa highways. 

The commission ha since modi· 
fied its rules to permit the hauling 
of the house trailers on semi-trail
ers nol over 8 feet in width ir a 
special permit is obtained for each 
trip. 

" I will have to sec whether I 
ca n operate financially under that 
rule," Wise said. 

Autos Claim 420- ' 

621 Killed Over Labor Day 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I it hoped "would be way too high." 

But as an estimated 30-millibn 
This was the grim score Cor cars turned homoward from sum. 

3-day summertime holidays oC I mer's last holiday, the fatalities 
1958 : shot upward to match the grim 

Killed in traffic 1,161, drowned 
438, dead in miscellaneous acci
dents such as fires and airplane 
crashes 268. Total 1,867. 

The Labor Day weekend that 
ended at midnight Monday pro
duced 420 automobile deaths, 114 
drownings and 87 fataliti es from 
miscellaneous causes - a tutal of 
621. 

It was much dead lier from a 
motor traffic standpoint than the 
two earlier weekends, Memorial 
Day and July 4. Over Memorial 
Day there were 371 traffic deaths, 
132 drownings and 88 from mis· 
cellaneolls causes fOi' II 591 count. 
Over July 4 there were 370 traffic 
deaths, J92 drownings Ilnd 93 mis· 
cellaneous d aths for a 655 over· 
al toU. 
, The Nalional Safely Council had 
~et Its I'Rhor Day alllo death toll 
~redlctlon at 420, n ri llurc it said 

murk. 
I 

"It is bitterly Ironic ," the coun· 
cil said, "that a nalion wblch 
prides itself on Its high civiliz&·. 
Uon and compassion Cor othersl 
should be unable to celebrate three! 
major holidays without piling up a I 
traffic death toll twice as big as 
tho Boston night club Cire or ili.e 
San Francisco earthquake." 

" It is doubly ironic when you 
remember thal a little more care, 
courte y and common ense could 
do to this loU whal the Salk VIC' 
ein ha done to polio." 

Multiple death crashes durin. 
the waning hours of the 78·hour 
Labor Day period Included a bead· 
on collision n nr JennIngs, La ., 
which took flv!' JiVl's. • 

California reported at least 52 
dead in auto mishaps, It was the ,. 
nation 's highest state toll and" ' 
doubled the next high death couol" I 
01 20 In '1'1' O~. 

lawn hod nino trofflc death •• 
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Minneapolis 
Now Prepared 
For Senators 

MfNNEAPOLIS (!PI -Promoters 
of big league baseball for Mine
apolis sped a $9-million bond issue 
past its final hurdle Tuesday and 
lef~ IIny franchi se shift in the hands 
01 the Washington Senators and the 
American League. 

"We've gone as far as we can," 
said Gerald Moore, chairman Of 
the stadium-operating Minneapolis 
Sports Area Commission. "As soon 
as we get a commitment from a 
big league team we'll be ready to 
go." 

The bond issue plan, approved 
by a 7-0 vote oC the board of es
timates and taxation, makes it 
possible to expand Metropolitan 
Stadium Crom 21,000 seats to 41 ,· 
000, 

Final cily action thus bucks the 
issue squarely to President Calvin 
Griffith of the Senators and Il {en
tually to the American League. 

Griffith must decide whether to 
ask the league at its meeting in 
Chicago Monday for permission to I 
move the Senator's franchise. And ~ 
the league then will have to de· . 
cide next week or during lhe next I 
two months, whether it will let 
bim go. 

f 

-f l .• 

Griffith has under study Minne
apoliS' latest contract ocrer guar
anteeing a total three million at· 
tendance for the first three years 
phis a rental plan under which the 
club would pay the city 7 per cent 
of the ticket sales afler deductions 
lor' taxes and payments to the visit· 
ing team and league; pay the city 
10 per cent of the gross conces
sion take and yield all parking 
revenue to the city. 

Randy and Evy Huddle 
RANDY DUNCAN, left, Iowa's star quarterback talked over the 1958 sellSon with head coach Forest 
Evashevski Monday. A senior from Des Moines, Dunc.n broke the Iowa total oHense record last year 
with 1,183 yard,. He picked up 59 by running and hit 70 of 119 palles for 1,124. His .588 percentage was 
alsD a new Hawkeye mark. Evy, beginning his seventh yeer .t the 10wII helm, picked the Hawks as 
one of the teams with a chance to win the Big Ten race. -Daily lowlln Photo. 

Pirates Continue To Roll Herb Score Ready 
For Action, Says 
Arm is OK Now 

, 

As Friend Notches No. 19 CLEVELAND IJPI - Herb Score. 
the Cleveland Indians' firebalJer, 
says the oreness has gone Cram 
his arm and he is willing to pitch 
any time Manager Joe Gordon calls 
on him . 

Eclge Phillies 3-2 
As Thomas, Virdon 
Clout Home Runs 

PITTSBURGH IJPI - Homers by 
Bill Virdon and Frank Thomas 
powered the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
a 3-2 victory over Philadelphia 
Tuesday night behind the 7-hit 
pitching of Bob Friend, who chalk
ed up his 19th victory of the season. 

Virdon put the Pirates ahead in 
the sixth inning when he hit his 
eighth home run of the year into 
the lower deck of the right fi('ld 
stands. Roberto Clemente followed 
witb a triple to deep left center 
and scored when Ted Kluszewski 
lofted a sacrifice fly to lcft fielcl. 

Thomas Icd off in the seventh 
with his 35th round-tripper of the 
year - a blast that carried high 
over the left field scoreboard, 36~ 
feet from home. 

Both blows came o£f Philadelphia 
starter Don Cardwell, now 2-4, who 
was yanked in the eighth lor a 
pinch-hitter. Cardwell gave up five 
hits, walked one and fanned scven . 
Philadelphia . . 000 000 011- 2 7 I 
Pltt.burgh . , oao 002 lux- 3 6 I 

Cardwell . Hearn 18' and sawatsk l. 
He,.n 18 ,; Friend and Hall . L -
Cardwell . 

Home run. - PhlIadelphl •. Post (10,. 
Pittsburgh, Vl rdon 181. Thomas 1351. 

Dodgers 4, Giants 0 
LOS ANGELES IJPI - Don Drys

dale fired a 5-hit shutout and Gino 
Cimoli and Carl Furillo backed 
him with solo homcrs as the Los 
Angeles Dodgers downed the San 
Francisco Giants, 4·0 Tucsday 
night. 

Ramon Monumt, the first oC 
three Giant hurlers, took the de· 
feat as the Giants fell eight games 
behind the league leading Milwau
kee Braves who had an open date. 
San Franctsco. l\OO 000 000 0 6 3 
Lo. Angeles .. . 110 100 10x- 4 7 0 

Monz.ant. Johnson 151. Jones 181 nnd 
Schmidt; Dry tid ale and Roseboro. L -
Montan\' 

Home runs - Lolli Anieleli. Cll1loli 
(8' , Hodges 1201. 

Cards 4, Redlegs 2 
ST. LOUIS (!PI - The Cardinals, 

clawing for a place in the Natioll
al League's first divl ion used 
solid hitting and the steady pitch· 
ing of Bob Mabc Tursday night in 
a 4-2 defeat oC fourth.place Cincin· 
nati. 

Mabe's pilching was not sp 'c· 
taeplar but he wellt all the way and 
he made the Rcdlcgs work htll'd 
for their two runs, yielding seven 
hits. Cardinal batters furnished Il 

12·hlt attack. 
The victory did not put the Car· 

dinals into WOrld Series money 
but coupled wilh the other Cardinal 
victory in the 3-game series it 
inched them a little closer to it. 

The game was delayed for 50 
minutes by rain and the chilly, 
wet wea ther kept the crowd down 
to 4.521. 

Redleg starter Bob Purkey leCt 
in the fifth in favor of a pinch 
batter. He gave up nine hits and 
the four runs. Reliever Orlando 
Pena went out the same way in 
the seventh and .Willard Schmidt 
finisbed up. 

It was Mabe's first major league 
victory against five losses. 
Cincinnati .. ., .• 100 000 100- 2 7 0 
S\. Louis ... .. 121 000 OOx- 4 12 2 

Purkey. Pena 15 ', Schmidt 171 and 
Burgess; Mabe and Green. L - Pur .. 
key. 

Yanks 6, BoSox 1 
NEW YORK IJPI - Rookie Zaek 

Monroe pitched his first complete 
game in the majors - and had a 
shutout until Dick Gernert's 2-out 
home run in the ninth - with a 5-
hitter Tuesday night as the New 
York Yankees deleated the Boston 
Red Sox 6-1. 

Mickey Mantle and Yogi Berra 
broke up a scoreless duel in the 
sixth inning with homers on con
secutive pitches by Dave Sisler. 
who now has failed to finish any 
of his 14 starts since June 8. 

Gernert and Pete Runnels each 
had two hits off Monroe, a right· 
hander making his fifth start. He 
had allowed only Jackie Jensen's 
fourth-inning single through the 
first five innings. 

Monroe, now 3-1, also got his 
first major league hit. He rapped 
a ground-rule double in the seventh 
and scored on Hank Bauer's single 
for a 3-0 Yankee lead. 
Boston ... .... 000 000 Q~ I- I 5 2 
New York . . .. . 000 002 lax- 6 10 0 

Sisler. K lel,y 17,. Byerly (8 , and 
White ; Monroe and Bena. L - Sisler. 

Home runS - New York. Mantle (38). 
Berra (21) . Boston. Gernerl (20). 

• 
Tigers 6, A's 1 

KANSAS CITY IJPI - Herb Mo· 
ford used curves, sliders and 
sinkers with stunning effect Tues· 
day to limit the Kansas City Ath
letics to two hits and give the De
troit Tigers a 6-1 victory. 

One of the hits was Bob Cerv's 
30th home - his first since Aug. 6. 

The other wlls a double by Harry 
Chili down the third base line in 
the sixth inning. That was the first 
arety off Moford, who had pitch

ed perfect ball , until ' that time. He 
walked only two and struck out 

fII'ior ScOre&oa~ ----- . ,~"" 

NATIoN I, 
W r .. . 

MIlW6ukee . .. 78 .591 
P,tuburgh . 70 .~30 
Sa. ~I. ncl co • 7D .039 
Cincinnati .. .... 65 .485 
~ ~u~ .. U A81 to. Angelel .... 62 .473 
nleafo , . _ ... 61 .459 

Ph llRdt lp hln 58 71 .450 
THr."I,,, v ·~ ,n'. " I,TR 

PI!!Jbul'lI h 3, Phllpdelphlu 2. 
~"" LUl ... 't, IIIUlllh.nl~. 
, .... Ane:elt" 4. San FI'I"cJ co O. 
OnlY games scheduled . 

'00" Y ' I'ITOIIER. 

nil I A .... \C~!I 
- New York .. .... 82 

LEAGUE 
L ..... 

51 .6 17 
8 Chicago .. ,. . . . 69 
8 Bo Ion .. .... . 67 

62 .527 
63 .'15 

14 Ball1n10,,0 .. " . 64 88 .492 
l. ',. Delrolt .,. ,64 86 .492 
16'. ClevelUnd .. .. 64 66 .4~ 
17'\ Kan ••• City . ... 59 72 .450 
18'. WasltlnlrlOn .... 35 76 .420 

TUES))" v' RE SIJI.TS 
Dplrol l 8. KUliS •• Clly J. 
New York 6. Bo~to n 1. 
W.shlnglo'1 4. B.ltllllore 3. 
Only ,8,ne' cheduled. 

TOO" V'S PIT(.IIERS 

oa 
12 
IJ~a 
16',. 
161 \ 
In • 
22 
26 

S 
Milwaukee al Phll~d.lphl" INI 

pahl1 117-101 v~ Mor head 11-31 . 
.. _PIttsburgh at 1"c1nnRti I NI - RO,v
..,Q (7-4) VB Acker (3-21 . 
n:'.t~ ,. •• m Ole CO u~ t .A)1 A" .. ,,1e:8 tNt -

Chlca~o at Detroit INI - Donovan 
l l1 - 121 V8 Lor~ (14-121. 

Kan8as CIty ot Cleve land (1'1, - Her· 
oorl 14. 71 V8 Ol'ont 110·(01. 

I(
_t (8- 11 / va W11llnms 1~· 1 l 01' 
""'D~ (9 9) . 
Bt. 41ul al C'hle aO - JArk,on 

UI·le, \' IIllhn II (4 U). 

BalLimora a t \V.ohln"tnn IN ) - Por· 
lor,J!" PI'u 11 2-10) \'~ V IPII UllelU t. 2, . 

HOglon Dl New York - SUUlV8P 
(11-1) v' Dltmut· (9-0), 

four in gall1tng hiS fourth victory 
in 11 decisions. 

Home runs in addi tion to Cerv's 
included Gail Harris' 15th lor De
troit. 

The deleat ended a disastrous 
1-5 home stand for the A·s. Th(' 
victory was the 11th for Detroit 
against 8 losses to Kansas City this 
year as opposed to last, when the 
A's won 14 ol 22 Crom the Tigers. 
Detroit ........... 200 100 021 - 6 11 1 
Kan... City . ' , ... 000 000 100- t 2 2 

Molord and W ilionj Grim , Davl' ,9, 
and Chili. L - Grim. 

Home runs - Delrolt. Harris (151 . 
Kansas CI ty, CeTv '30). 

Senators 4, Orioles 3 
WASHINGTON IJPI - A brilliant 

back·hand stab by shortstop Ossie 
Alvarez on pinch-hitter Joe Tay· 
lor's bases-full smash led to a I 
game-ending double play and 
saved a , 4·3 victory Cor the Wash
ington Orioles Tuesday night be
fore 2,233 spectators. 

The Orioles, trailing 4-2 going 
into the ninth, threatened to pull 
the game out. Bob Boyd led art 
with a bloop double oCf Senators 
starter Pedro Ralnos and scored 
as Gene Woodling singled. 

Dick Hyde, the Senators' bril· 
Iiant reliever, was called in. Bob 
Nieman greeted Hyde with a sin
gle and when center fielder Albie 
Pearson bobbled the ball, Wood
ling took third and Nieman sec
ond. 

Hyde then fanned the dangerous 
Gus Triandos for the first out and 
purposely passed Dick Williams to 
fill the bases. Taylor then came of{ 
the bench to hit for rookie Jerry 
Adair. Taylor smoked a hot 
grounder toward left field but 
shortstop Alarez, witb time to take 
one step in the direction of the 
ball, reached out as far as he could 
to his backhand side. 
B.Ulmore .. .. .... . 000 000 Ill- 3 8 0 I 
Washington ..... 003 000 01)(- 4 5 2 

Brown. LoCI (81. Zuveflnk (81 and 
Triandos; Ramos, Hyde (91 and Cou rt
ney. W - Ramos. L - Brown . 

Home run. - Washlnlton. Pearson I 
12,. 

That is good news to the Tribe 
manager, who says he is glad La 
have the 25·year-old southpaw 
back , but has no definite plans to 
give him a starling assign.ment. 

Gordon said Tuesday that he 
would assign Score to the bullpen 
for the time being and give him 
as much work as possible to en· 
able him to strengthen his pitch· 
ing arm. 

"He says his arm feels good," 
Gordon said. "U's just a matter 
of it being strong enough. 

I (·1 ',:I;P1 
NOW Thru FRIDAY 

JOHN ':.. CLAIRE lARAINE ROBfU 

WAYNE' .' TREVOR . DAY . SlACK 
JAN PHil ROBERT DAVID 

ST£RlING HARRIS ' NfWlON · BRIAN 

IOWA CITY/S F~NEST FOOD! 

BIG 10 IN'N 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport Inn 
FAMIL Y DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 
" , 

Highway 218 South 
, 

Ham~'urg I 
NOe 1 NOe ,2 

119 Iowa Ave 
Didl 5511 

214 N. Linn. St. 
Dial 5512 . 
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,Practice Und~rway as Iowa 
Prepares for 1958 Season 
Big Problem 
Is Defense: 
Evashevski 

The rowa Hawkeyes began their 
2-a-day practice sessions Tuesday 
in preparation for a tough 9-gamc 
schedule beginning Sept. 27 again I 
the Horned Frogs oC Texas Chris· 
Uan at rowa Stadium. 

Head coach Forest Evashevski 
put his charges ~.Irough a pair of 
long drills - morning and alter· 
noon. The morning workout can· 
sisted mainly of the players work
ing out under lhe specific assistant 
coaches, Whitey Piro the end, 
Bob Flora and Arehie Kodros the 
guards and tackles , Jerry Hilgen
berg the center and Jerry Burns 
and Bill Happel the backs. And 
every man on the field was under 
the watchful eye of Evy. 

Non·Contact Drills 

The afternoon session saw the 
GO·man squad broken up into lour 
teams and plays were run-with· 
out tackling - to reacquaint the 
men with the game they have been 
out of touch with since spring prac· 
tice ended. 

The first team lined up like tbis : 
Ends Don Norton and Curt Men, 
tackles John Burroughs and Mac 
Lewis, guards Gary Grouwinkel 
and Hugh Drake, center Bill Lap· 
ham, quarterback Randy Duncan. 
halfbacks Ray Jauch and Bob 
Jeter and fullback John Nocera, 
1958 captain. 

Playing as a unit on the second 
string were ends Bob Prescott and 
AI Miller, tackles John Sawin and 
Bill Scott, guard Tom DiNardo 
and Gerry Novack, center Lloyd 
Ilumphreys, quarterback Mitchell 
Ogiego, halfback Kevin Furlong 
and Willie Fleming and fullback 
Don Horn. 

Miller, Ogiego and Fleming are 

Big Ten 
Title For 
IOWA? 

Can Iowa 's line give its 
strong backfield enough sup· 
port ta take the Big Ten this 
year? How for can they go 
in the national ratings? 

In this week's Saturday 
Evening Post, football expert 
Fred Russell - who has one 
of the best overages in the 
busi ness - brings you his 
pre-season selections. 

You' ll find out which will 
be the nation 's top twenty 
teams _ .. who Russell be
lieves w ill be the champions 
of the major conferences ..• 
the country's All Americans? 

And you ' ll learn about the 
big change the new "extra
point" rule may make in the 
'58 seasonl Don't miss " Pig
skin Preview" in this week's 
Post. 

IN ALL: 9 articles, 5 stories, 
many cartoons and exciting 
photographs. 

Get your copy todey-wherev
er mag.lines ar. sold. 

ILONDIE 

the only three sophomor on the 
t\\'o leams to date. 

Rates 1_. High 

In a pres confer nce [onday 
during Pre -Radio-TV Day. the 
traditional lid-liller of Iowa foot· 
ball, Evashevski counted hi club 
as one of six with a shot at th 
Big Ten title thi year_ He named 
MichIgan Slate, Ohio tate. Wb
can in. Purdue and lichigan a 
the other clnd added that lhe par· 
tans. Buckeyes and Badg rs look
ed Hke the be t of the bunch at the 
present. 

But Evy didn't count the Hawk
eyes out by a long hot. "Defen· 
sive interior lin men will be thl' 
problem this year," h aid . On 
offense Evy said his squad hould 
be bettcr than la t year - and la t 
year they were a rugged offensl\'e 
machine. Speaking of offense onl)" 
Evy said the 230-pound Burrough 
could be as good if not bett r than 
rowa's departed All-America Alex 
Karras. 

Cln't 2·Te.m 

The r gular four guard and 
tackles will be forced to se a lot 
oC action a depth is a problem 
the Iowa coach said. "We can't 2· 
team with other club without hurt· 
ing our elves," he said "I will 
probably substitute seven men ot 
8 time with only one or two of the 
interior men being replaced at a 
tim ." 

The lack of height in thl.' d fl.'n · 
sive backfield wa another liability 
pointed out by Evy, but h added 
with a smile, "why should our op· 
pon nts throw wben th y can run 
up the middle on us ." 

With a more potent running and 
po ing game and ad.mitted d 
lensi\le bortcomings, the rons who 
see the 1958 Hawks in action 
~hould get their share of fa.t and 
furious action. And who knows' 
Maybe Evy b ~ a C w sle per 
the squad lo fill the holcs in 
line. 

BIG MAC LEWIS, I.ft, found time Mend.y for • ch.t with his brethtr, 
Mike, during opening day of practice at low •. MK, who stlnds "," 
and tips the scaln .t 210, Is • 2·lett" m.,., .t center .nd i ... peeled 
to fill the shoes of d.puted Dick Klein .t rl,ht t.ckle this ),e.r. 
Mik. is II sophomore qu.rtub.ck- S' lI", .11 pounds. Both pl.yed 
their high school football at Morgan Puk High In Chicl,o. -Dlily 
low.n Photo. 
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
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Trailer Space , Kooml tor Kent Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word AM 
NF.W MOBILE HO . U- PARK. MEA- ROOMS lor m.n 01 I 741$ .. 20 

DOW SROOK COURT Omr. - ~OO -- -
Muscatine A\Cnue. 01.1 6209 ' 9 3518611RC' DOUBLE room lor mtn. 123 N. D\I-One Day .. .. _ . . .. 8C I Word 

Two Days ....... 10..: a Word 
Three Da,s ... . ... 12c a Word 
Four Day. ... .... 14c a Word 
Five Days _ ..... _. 15c a Word 

Personal 

~~L HI 

GRADUATE lEN (or ovor 131 exclu· 
."'ely; ple ... nt, onomlcal room •• 

Cookln& prlvUe.e.. howe... 530 N. 
ClInlon Phone &&4. or 3458. ' - 1' 

P ERSONAL lonn. on typewrite ... 
Ten Days ... . . . . 20c a Word phonoirnph . pori equlpmenl. NICE tOom. '-2511, 

One Month 39c a Word 
(M1n!mum Charee SOc) 

Display Ads 
One IDsertion ....... . .. " ..... 

$1.20 II Column Incb 
Five lDIertlons a Month, 

F.ach Insertion .. . . .. _ .... 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

• Th. Dally Iowan ..... rvft 
the right to reled any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Milcellaneou. for Sal. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN O. Burkele~' 
Hotel Bulldlntr· Phone (53S. 9-1R 

Worle Wanted 
:';';':"::'---'--

House for Rent 

1 BEDROOM unfurnl h.d uburblln 
duplex Hol w_lrr heat and Ilreplat"f' 

BABY .Ittln, In my home .larUn. S.p. Phone 1-5848. ..8 

len ber 640 So DndRe. '-20 FOR RENT _ Duple". We. I allle; p.rlly 

Apartment for Rent 

FURNISHED Apt 3 rOom. and bath 
Clooe In. ' 100 .00. Larew Co. DI.I 

9G81. 11-23 

Instruction 

BA LLROOM d.nee Ie. on.. Special 
rale. MImi 'loude Wurlu. Dial lHBS 

. · 20R 

Typing 

lurn t.hed. DJaI 8611. 8-:2 

Female Help Wonted 

WI! h3ve conllnual open In,. (Ot -
relarle,. & n r.1 01(1« &Ir'.. ..Ie. 

alrts and 'IAI.llre sel. R Ilater now 'or 
~our enol« 01 ,obi. Iowa City Eml>lo)
men\ Service. 312 Iowa Sial Sank Bldl· 
Dial 8-0211. 10·3 

TYPING 8110. ..12 , 
BUY your beddlnR dlr""t Irom the TYPIN_G:.:.-:3 __ 17:.:4 ______ ~'-Z4R 

faelory ancl SAVE. Pickart Matlre" 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

Wllhw.y 6 W .t. 9-21 TYPING_ 8-1671. .. I 

---------------------Trailer Home For Sale Help '¥'Ianted 

FEMALE employl't , nel,hborhood ",0-
19~' - 38ft TRAILER. Ai r-conditioner. cery 3Q to 40 hOUri per week. DI.I 
... ~wnlng, healed annex. Dial 8-0010 or 2441. 9-11 , 
QOJ. 9-11 

FOR SALE or rent, 33 II trailer with 
extra room. 8-3008. 8-12 

REMEMBER 

WANTED - Secretar) Cor a responsible 
po Illon TeQulrln, .uperlor abllitle. 

and conlCl~nUou, ne Downtol"n tOCtl
tion. Write rull d UlI~ In LIm leller to 
Box 21. The Dally Jow.n. 5 -201 Com
muni~lons Center BuUdln' t (OW8 City. 
Iowa. .-3 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

Dial 
7221 

no.l Specialist in 
:WANT ADS 
, GET FAST RESULTS 

Dial 4191 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

Pyramid Services 

local moving' 
~'" HUB 

621 S. DubuquII Oial 5723 

! FEEL WE COULD 
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IU rgel leads 
I 

To Kidnaping ' News Digest 
State Car Dispatcher Denied 
Permit To Drive Unmarked Car Of Policeman " 

DES MOINES IA'I - The , lwa Executive Council turned down 
Tuesday a request by Robert Hassett, slate car dispatcher, that he 
be permitted to drive an unmarked car Cor " investigative" work. 

GLADEWATER , Tex. 1.4'1 - A 
cowerin~ machinist urrendered 
and begged for his life Tuesday 
after kidnaping a pOliceman at 
gunpoint and using him as a 
dr iver.hostage in a high speed 
race. 

State cars have markings on the doors and "oUicial" license plates. 
Hassell asked lhal he be permitted to drive a car without the e 

markings when invesligating complaint of abu es of use of stale· 
owned vehicle . 

The council decided only law enforcement officers should be per· 
mitted to drive unmarked state cars. 

" I had an urge to see blinking 
lights and hear irens," Lee Jo· 
seph Roe. 24, aid meekly as he 
peered into the muzzles of guns 
held by 40 officers who stopped 
him at a roadblock in this east 
Texas town. 

Segregationist Named 
African Prime Minister 

CAPETOWN, South Africa IA'I 
- Hendrik Frensch Verwoerd, 
controversial advocate of white 
supremacy In South Africa, was 
cho.en IN nation's prime mini.· 
ter Tue.day. He lucee.ded Jo· 
hannes G, Stridjom, who di.d 
Aug. 24. V.rwOlrd will be .worn 
in this morning. 

V.rwOlrd wu .I.cted after two 
ballots by the 177 members of a 
parliamentary caucus of the rul· 

ing Nationalist party. Exact re· 
suits were kept IIcr.t, but the 
necenlty for two ballots indicated 
there wert t.nsions within IN 
p.rty over the choice. 

Election of the 56·y.ar-old 
Nation.list luder, a m.ier archi· 
t.ct of "Ap.rth.id," the doctrin. 
of compl.te lip. ration of white 
and black, demonstrated that IN 
party pllns to pur.ue its rigid 
policy of IIgr.gation. 

Neither Roe, a machinist at Irv· 
ing, nor kidnaped Police Sgt. Har
vey Derrick, 42, oC Irving, was 
injured. 

D rrick aid he was forced to 
gun the commandeered police car 
up to 110 miles an hour during the 
1SO·mile race (rom Irving to Glade· ' 
water. 

Superintendent Says Chairs 
Needed at Glenwood School 

The wild flight started about 
midnight when Derrick an wered 
a disturbance eall in Irving, 10 
mile west of Dallas. It was are· 
port of gun firing. 

The officer said that as he walk· 
ed upon a porch, a man wilh a 
. 32 automatic pistol stepped into 
the light and demanded the offic· 
er's gun. DES MOINES IA'I - Some of the inmates oC the State School for 

the Menta lly Retarded at Glenwood do not have a chair of lheir own 
to sit on. 

"He told me if I moved he would 
kill me, " Derrick said. 

So Alfred Sas er, superintendent of the institution, is asking the 
1959 Legislature to allot $70,000 to buy 2.000 chairs at the school. Sasser 
commented: 

The man then forced Derrick in· 
to the patrol car. 

He said something about heading 
for Iowa to kill someone, the sergo 
eant said. 

"We have II IlIrge number or patients who don·t have chairs of 
their own. They sit on beds and sometimes on the floor. I think every· 
one I entitled to a erviceable chair to sit on ." 

As the car roared (rom Irving, 
residents called police headquart· 
ers. In minutes a dozen police cars 
were in the chase. 

The institution has about 1,900 patients, Sa ser said. 

Five Killed in Cuba 
By Hurricane Ella 

HAVANA IA'I- Hurricane Ell.'. 
Iwlpe at louth ... t.rn Cuba I.ft 
five dud in the town of SaYlmo, 
• bout 60 millS northwe.t of San· 
tilgo, r.ports reaching h.re Tpes· 
dly said. 

Th. victims, a womln and four 

childr.n, were drowned wh.n 
trapped in the wat.rs of a flood· 
swoll.n riv.r • 

Same 200 person. w.r. rescued 
from inundlted buildings in B.· 
yamo, the r.port •• dded, 

"He Cired 10 or 15 limes at the 
Slate Highway Patrol cars," Der· 
rick said. 

When the speeding car neared 
the roadblock here, Derrick hit lhe 
brakes to avoid crashing into two 
big trucks. 

"I told the man he might just 
as well give up," the officer said. 
"He threw lhe guns into my lap 
and said: 'Don't let them kill me. '" 

Von Braun Predicts Man 
Will Be in Space in 5 Years 

Members of Roe's Camily told 
police he lived with a sister. They 
said other members of the family 
arrived in Irving a few days ago 
from Davenport, Iowa, to take 
them back to Iowa with them. 

HAMBURG, Germany IA'I - U.S. rocket scientist Wernher von 
Braun said Tuesday man will be on the moon within the next 10 
to 15 years. 

" I am convinced that man will be in space in fi\fe years," the 
German·born rocket expert said. "And 1 am equally convinced lhat 
within the next 10 to 15 years, we'U have man on the moon," Von 
Braun said in a TV appearance. 

Ike Signs , 
105 Bills 
Into Law 

Von Braun came to West Germany for a brief vacation. 

Icelanders Board 
British Trawler 

NEWPORT, R.r. IA'I - President 
Eisenhower signed into law Tues· 
day ]05 bills enacted by Congress 
-one of them boosting the nation· 
al debt limit to a peacetime peak 
of $288 billion. 

REYKJAVIK, Iceland IA'I - Ice· 
land complained that British trawl· 
ermen fishing in newly forbidden 
waters fought two old·style hand· 
to-hand battles Tuesday with Ice· 
landic Coast Guard boarding 
parties. Both battieR were rellOrf • 

ed won by the British - one of 
them with the entry of bntlsil 
navy frigate into the [ray. 

Clubs £ists and knives, axes, 
spikes 'and water hoses were reo 
ported flourished to su tain the 
Britain challenge of Iceland's ex· 
tension of its territorial waters to 
12 miles. 

There was no gunfire . , 
The throwback to the rough·and· 

tumble of sailing ship days arose 
from a simple issue : Iceland's de· 
termination to bar foreign fisher· 
men rrom traditional fishing 
grounds inside the 12·mile limit 
and Britain's insistence that all 
waters outside the 4·mile limit are 
open to all as part of the high seas. 

FINt of 60 
The Icelanders want the £ish for 

themselves. The 12·mile decree 
went into effecl at midnight Sun· 
day. The British challenge was in' 
stant. A fleet of 60 British trawl· 
ers was already within the zone, 
guarded by navy frigates. 

Reykjavik's state·owned radio 

* * * 
M9b Stages 
Demonstration 

d . Returning to his desk for the 
gave ramallc accounts oC the first time since before the Labor 
c1ashe . The British Admiralty in Day holiday. the President also 
London put out its own blow·by· 
blow report of one incident, but vetoed t2 bills , including one which 
insisted there was no violence. This would have stepped up the federal 
was the Icelandic story : aid·to·airports program to $100 

Trawlermen 01 one British ves. million a year for four years. 
The President whisked through 

sel, unnamed, used axes, spikes his actions in 2\;2 hours. Most of 
and water hoses to beat orf a the needed research on them had 
boarding party of Icelandic coast· been done in advance by, among 
guardsmen. 

Then came a more serious inci. others, White House special coun
sel Gerald Morgan, who flew here 

dent involving the 238·ton trawler from Washington with the massive 
Northern Foam. pile of legislation . 

The Northern Foam was dJscov· Only 18 bills passed by the 85th 
ered trawling close to Balatangi, Congress now await presidential 
orr Iceland 's easternmost tip. action. 

Six coastguardsmen and a mate. Besides the debt increase bill _ 
all reported unarmed, boarded the pretty sure to be followed by an. 
vessel against resistance and sub· other hike in the debt ceiling next 
dued the Britons, some of whom h P 'd d 
brandished clubs. Two more coast. year-t e resl ent approve two 

tax bills and an aid·ta-education 
guard men were put aboard from measure. 
the Coast Guard gunboat Maria One cuts taxes on such things as 
Julia. movie tickets and whisky distil· 

BOlrding Plrty lers. 
The boarding party tried to head The other lax bill makes a num-

the Northern Foam into port, but ber of adjustments in the tax law 
then the Royal Navy frigate East· mainly aimed at helping small 
bourne sailed into the fray. A de· business but also intended to cloSe 
tachment from the frigate boarded loopholes-such as a man 's claim
the Northern Foam, captured the ing a mistress as a dependent for 
coastguardsmen and removed them tax purposes. 
to the Eastbourne. Mr. Eisenhower approved also 

Next followed a conference be· an $887 million aid.to.education 
tween Capt. Erlkur KristofCersson bill even though it didn't include 
of the Icelandic gunboat Thor and th f d I h I h' 
the commander of the British frio e e era sc 0 ars Ip program 

he recommended. 
gate, Commodore Barry Anderson. He turned thumbs down, how. 

Anderson tried to get the Ice· ever, on Congress' proposal to in. 
landers off his hands, but Krist· crease federal aid to airports from 
offerssen refused to accept them. the present $63 million a year level 

By this time, the little group of to $100 million and to extend it 
ships had drifted inside the 4·mile unUlthe middle of 1962. 
limit, the old territorial line. Mr. Eisenhower said the time 

The British Admiralty's view of has come to turn airport financing 
the day's developments was much over to the eities and states. He 
more serene. An Admiralty said he would propose at the next 
spokesman made no mention of 

' 1 .' 

EW YORK li1'I - "p~?ducers I up theil' charge of blackmail 
of the TV quiz show 21 Tues· against a contestant. 
day . publiclr played a. tape reo The contc tant Herbert Ste . 
cording which they sa id backed I h' m 

pe, 31, w 0 once won $49.000 on 
the show, said last week pe was 
given answers in advance and 
lold when to miss a question. 

S b H ff The matter of fixed quiz shows nus 0 a , arose during an investigation by 

Investigator 
WASHINGTON (NI - Chairman 

John L. McClellan 1D·A1'k ) of the 
Senate Rackets Committee reo 
fused Tuesday to listen to what 
he termed a self·serving public 
statement from former Sen. George 
H. Bender (ft·Ohio l. 

Bender heads a controversia l 
union paid special commission 
created by Teamsters President 
James R . Hoffa to investigate 
whether the union-ousted from 
the AFL·CIO for alleged corrup· 
tion-is corruptly led. 

McCfellan has had some caus
tic comment about the creation of 
Bender's group . 

Dist. Atty. Frank S, Hogan's or· 
Cice. 

Jack Borry and Dan Enright, 
coproducers of "21", accused Stem· 
pel of trying to blackmail them. 
a charge the ex·contestant called 
false and malicious. 

At a news conference, Barry 
and Enright played tapes alleged· 
ly made with Stempel in March, 
1957. 

In them, Enright said at one 
point : 

" Well. you came in, Herb, with 
a blackmail scheme, Friday. I 
think - to describe it any other 
way would be avoiding the issue. 
It was a blackmail scheme. Do 
you agree?" 

As the Rackets Committee reo 
MISS IOWA, Joanne lucille MacDonald, left Ames, and Miss California, Sandra Lee Jennings, of cessed a hearing on the Team· 
River.ide, Calif., both with eyes on the Miss America title, have other things in common too, it bll' sters for the day, Bender ap· 

proached McClellan and Vice 

Double Rivals A voice identified by the pro· 
ducers as Stempel 's demanded ~,. 
000 on threat or "telling cv~ry 
newspaper in town that the show 
is fixed." 

came known Tue.day on op.ning of annual beauty contest in Atlanlic City, N.J. They're both daughters Chairman Irving M. Ives (R.NY ) 
of Air Force oHie.rs and both hive been dated by the same young man. The latter rivllry became with a request for an interview 
known as they m.t for the pagunt. Th.y say it ~asn't serious. AP Wirephoto. to discuss published reports that 

- -------------------------------:-------- the Teamsters once had supported 

Enright said the tapes never 
were turned over to authorities be· 
cause "it was the kind of publicity 
that would have killed the show." 
However, he said copies of the 
tapes now have been sent to HOBook Salesman Killed 

In Gun-Drawing Contest 
another book salesman, William G. 
Gordon, 24 . 

No charge had been filed. Asst. 

I Masked Killer 
Obiect of 
Police Hunt 

I 

Bender financially for political of· 
fice. 

"If you have any self·serving gan's office. 
public statements to make, you In the tapes, Stempel was Quot· 
can make them to the press," Mc· ed as saying he was jealous of 
Clellan said. the notoriety that had showered 

McClellan said the committce on other contestants, that he pid· 
has heard nothing derogatory about dIed away his "21" winnings 
Bender up to now in its public through a gambler to back a boo~. 
hearings but that if it ever does, making syndicate and that he fl. 
Bender will be given an oppor· nally became financially desper· 

DAVENPORT 1m - Guns, horses 
and dogs were all part of the pic· 
ture as authorities continued their 
investigation Tuesday night of the 
bullet wound death of a young book 
salesman. 

Robert Monroe Walker, 19, Louis· 
ville, Ky., was found dead early 
Tuesday in the kitchen of the farm 
house where he and two com· 
panions had lived the last three 
months. He was the son of J. Leon· 
ard Walker, U.S. district attorney 
for western Kentucky. 

County Atty. Norman Peterson 
said a decision on this would await 
completion of lhe police investiga· 
tion. 

NEW YORK (A'l-A small boy's _tu=n=it::y=to=te=s=ti=fy=.=======a=t::e·===========1 
account of the knife slaying of his ,.. 

Held for investigation were his 
friend of high school days , Robert 
Colgan Jr., 19, Anchorage, Ky ., and 

Wine, Women 
May Help 
Space Flight 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Would an 
occasional cocktail or feminine 
companionship help a man endure 
the rigors of space flight? 

A psychologist said today that 
is a question it might be advisable 
for space scientists to study in 
finding out what would help or 
hinder a man in meeting the isola· 
tion of space. 

Dr . Wilse B. Webb, head of the 
University of Florida, said psychol
ogists are going to have to make 
more rigorous tests to select men 
mentally suited for flying into 
space. 

On the Question of cocktails and 
feminine companionship, Webb had 
this to say at the American Psy· 
chological Assn .. meeting : "A 
man in space will be radically iso· 
lated from his current normal en· 
vlronment. And what will be the 
nature of that environment? 

" We're going to have to find, for 
example, whether an occasional 
cocktail - or feminine companion· 
ship - should be permitted in such 
an environment as a theoretical 
means of alleviating tension and 
making a man more efficient in 
his isolated environment. On the 
other hand, we would have to test 
whether such things would have 
an adverse affect on efficiency 
under the conditions of space 
f1ights_ " 

Edward S. Rose uya-

Just PHONE u. your DRUG 
N.eds and your PRESCRIP· 
ION NUMBER to be refilled -
we will hiIVe IN order reldy 
wh.n you drive by - you mlY 
NOT NEED TO PARK - Always 
TRY DRUG SHOP number 3661 
- wh.r. you are alw.ys w.l· 
come-

DRUG SHOP 

Walker died of a bullet wound 
in the heart. Authorities said Col· 
gan told them his revolver dis· 
charged accidentally while he and 
Walker were arguing whether an 
automatic or a revolver could be 
fired fastcr. 

The three young men had lived 
in the hOllbC at the edge of Dav· 
enport while selling encyclopedias 
in the area. Police were called 
about 12 :30 a.m. by a neighbor 
who said Gordon aroused him and 
reported the shooting. 

Police said they found Walker's 
body lying near the kitchen wall . 
A small Coreign·made automatic 
pistol, empty, was in his hand and 
a shotgun was on the floor al his 
back. On the lab Ie was a .22 caliber 
revolver which was identified as 
the death weapon. 

Police said there was little furni
ture in the house but there were 
horses in the yard and a Great 
Dane dog and her pup roaming 
inside the residence. Nine guns 
were found . 

Neighbors said the youths fre· 
quently rode the horses in the im· 
mediate area of the house and 
fired into the air. 

Detective Ivan Risley said Col· 
gan told him the trio returned [rom 
a movie, made a search for pos· 
sible prowlers in the yard, had 
a late snack, and started discuss· 
ing guns. Colgan said he forgot 
his revolver was loaded. 

"1 brought my gun down and it 
wenl ofr," he told Risley. "Walker 
took one step and fell to the floor." 

Police said Colgan made a writ· I 
ten statement of the shooting but 
had not signed it. Colgan and 
Walker went to high school togelh· 
er and Walker's parents, who flew 
here, said bolh youths were ardent 
hunters and experts on firearms . 

The Walkers returned to Louis· I 
ville late Tuesday. 

parents Tuesday set police search-
ing for a shadowy prowler in a 
white mask. The victims were a 
Staten Island government doctor 
and his wife. 

The boy, Melvin Nimer Jr., 8, 
told police he awakened early 
Tuesday to find a man trying to 
choke him in bed. The lad said 
his parents were cut down by the 
intruder as they responded to hi s 
screams for help. 

The boy spoke of a white mask 
over the slayer's face. Officers 
found a piece of white cloth in the 
Nimer home which they said 
could have masked the slayer. 

The killer slashed the boy's 
mother, Lore Jean. 31, in the chest 
and abdomen. She staggered into 
her own bedroom, crying out to 
her son, "I'm dying." 

The slayer, meanwhile, grappled 
with the father, Dr. Melvin A. 
Nimer, also 31. A trail or blood 
led down the stairs to the first 
floor. There the physician, clad in 
pajamas, died of stab wounds in 
the chest, back and abdomen. 

Men or Womer. 
GOOD STEADY WEEKLY INCOME 

NO SELLING-NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY-OPERATE FROM HOME 

We Place and Locate All Display Cabinets 
Prominent Name Brand-Product of 

WALTHAM WATCH CO. 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1850 

SPARE OR FULL TIME 
Excellent Weekly income servicing 
Waltham Count.r Di5play Cabinel$ 

placed in leading retail o~t1ets in your 
area. Must have car-references-five 
hours spare time weekly-minimum 
cash investment $1195.00 protected by 
Inventory, Cash repurchase and Bonus 
plan. We have excel/ent bank refer· 
ences and well rated in Dun & Brad· 
street. Write at once for local inter· 
view giving phone number. 

TIME INDUSTRIES. 170 West 74th St. 
New York 23, N. Y. 

THIS WEEK'S 
FEATURE ... 

ANY CHILD'S 
ONE·PIECE PLAIN 

GARMENT 

j ... 

Only Dietzgen Slide Rules 
have these great features 

Professional engineers soy Dietzgen's new slide rules 
embody the greatest advances in design in more than 
a quorter century. Dietzgen's exclusive Microma ic 
Adjustment permits perfect alignment of the scales ot 
all times. Simple resetting of one screw does it. The 
end plates need not be loosened; fit and action of the 
slide is never disturbed. 

REYKJAVIK, Iceland IA'I - A 
mob of Icelanders smashed win· 
dows of the British ambassador's 
residence Tuesday night in the 
row over British fishing rights in 
waters claimed by Iceland. 

the first reported incident in which session a reduced program making 
Iceland claimed its men were driv. possible a transition toward a Ia- 109 S. Dubuque St. 
en off. =ca~I~.s~ta~t~e.f~in~a~n~C~in~g~Sy~s~te~m~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED, 
PRfSSED, MOTH·'ROOFED 

Dietzgen's automatic slide tension insures perfee! 
slide action wherever and whenever these rules are 
used. Slides cannot bind or stick-nor become laos. 
so errors may result from accidental slide movement, 
These are truly great slide rules. Important new scales 
added. New super.safe carrying case. See them at The ambassador. host at a 

candle·light dinner party. sat 
calmly at his piano playing Chopin 
during the attack. 

RepOrter Eddy ,Gilmore of The 
Associated Press staff in London, 
now assigned to the Iceland story, 
was a guest at the party and wit· 
nessed the attack from the inside. 

Six panes of glass were shat· 
tered by brick bats from the mob 
and smoke bombs splattered on 
the front lawn. 

One brick broke a window very 
close to the face of a British girl 
secretary. 

Ambassador Andrew Graham 
Gilchrist cOft1mented: 

"If they were cricket players 
they would be better shots." 

Upstairs the ambassador's wife 
was looking after her three chilo 
dren - Jeremy, Christopher and 
Janet. 

He said there was violence i 
aboard the Northern Foam, al· 
though his description of the inci· 
dent agreed with the Icelanders' 
in its general outlines. 

Bri~ain Explodes 
Hyctrogen Bomb 

LONDON IA'I - Britain ex plod· 
l'd a hydrogen bomb high over 
the central Pacific Tuesday. It 
was the second British nuclear 
blast in the test area in two weeD. 

The Ministry of Supply said the 
explosion was in the megaton 
range, meaning it had the force oC 
at least one miUion tons of TNT. 

The bomb was dropped -Crom a 
Vickers Valiant bomber. The swept· 
wing, four-engine plane was spe· 
cially fitted with steel window vis· 
ors to protect the crew from g1are. 

LOOK! GET SOME 
TODAYI 

for Delicious 
I 

• Sundaes • Sodas 
• Conel • Ma Its 
• 'Hamburgers • ~hees~burge.rS 

01d Mill Ice .. ~teant~t :'!rq 
12 S' Dubuque St. 

NO UMIT-brln, In al many al ,au n .. 

G.f I •• edrCl prot.dlolt 0' .,'ero.cI.CI.'" ef N. Elfr. C.,,, 

1 So. Dubuque 
o,.n Mond.y N.,ht 

'til. P.M. 

111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuque 

your Dietzgen dealer today. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
2 South Clinton St. 

HAWKEYE BO'OK STORE ': 
30 South Clinton St. 

I 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO~ 
8 South Clinton 1t. 
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